
Here’s how your company can now donate to our charity without it costing your 
business an extra penny

Savoo works with many retailers, including those that provide office supplies 
or can save you money on your office travel. They even have a dedicated 
Business & Office supplies section to make life easier.

Save and raise on your business purchases

We DonateYou SaveYou Search
Use Savoo’s Bing powered search 
engine and raise 1p for our charity 

with every search. Unlmited 
searches! 

Use Savoo’s voucher codes and 
deals to save you money when 

shopping online

Savoo donates 50% of their retail 
commission back to our charity

Savoo Donates



Add our charity link to your website, promote your corporate social 
responsibility, and help generate supporters for our charity. This can be 
anywhere on your site, from your about page to a blog article. 

Join the growing list of businesses raising donations through Savoo, 
including:

What do you need to do?

Aside from business purchases, staff can also save money on their online 
shopping. Savoo works with thousands of retailers in the UK, and have 
around 20,000 different voucher codes / deals for your staff to take 
advantage of! 

Staff can also save on their everyday purchases



Examples of how other companies have 
promoted the charity partnership on their site:



Every time a user searches the web using the Savoo search bar, Savoo will 
donate 1p per search to us. We all make hundreds of searches per week, so 
this is an easy way to donate. You can set Savoo as your default search engine 
provider using the following steps:

Search the web and raise

Set Savoo as your homepage in Google Chrome
1. Open up chrome and click on 
the menu in the top right and go to 
‘settings

3. Enter the following in the pop up field: 
https://savoo.co.uk/charities/search.html

2. In the section titled ‘On start-up’, 
select the option: ‘Open a specific page 
or set of pages’. and ‘Add a new page’

Set Savoo as your search in Google Chrome
1. Open up chrome and right click 
on the search bar, chosing ‘edit 
search engines’

2. Search for ‘savoo’, click on the 
menu and then ‘make default’



Contact Savoo on 020 3005 7500 or email charities@savoo.co.uk 
and discuss how your company can get set up with a corporate 
account

How can your business benefit?
• Save money on business purchases with Savoo’s vouchers and deals

• Strengthen your brand image and affirm your business as socially-conscious

• Savoo donates on your behalf -  you don’t spend extra

• Improve your staff engagement

• Massive savings throughout the festive period - Black Friday, Giving 
Tuesday and Christmas


